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Sanitarium at .Sutherlin. Ir Hull
iiiimedlat.ly fil,-,- l notice oi appealand the case will be tak.-- to the su-
preme court. This court will he re-
quired to s. t a precedent in this stateas a new question Is at Issue, thatof whether or not a wife ir compe-tent to serve as a witness for her
husband in such an action. Mrj.Carter was the principal wliness In
the action for her husband and li
was largely on her testimony that
the case was decided. The defend-
ant a attorneys objected to her tes-
timony being Introduced at the or-
iginal trial.

A revival will begin In the
Christian church on Sunday, Aprilits kind on the coast and la d.wrv-in- g

of general support.
24. W. U Straub. of Eugene is the
evangelist, and Mrs. Nannie M. Stev-
enson as the singer. Everybody in

rs0 MOT""

.tak n.l 1'ine Sts.
and ,ruck8, tOUr;mewAll ... i i.m-- o Some

vited to come out and help make the
meeting a success.
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What has become of the great
meets that the coast

universities used to promole In the
years gone by? California and Stan-
ford used to put on meets with enM:; Let u. know what
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.Dr. V. H. Cornutt. of Portland,
who has been fitting up a suite of
offices In the Parkins building, has
now opened them and is ready for
business. Dr. Cornutt has installed
a fine set of office furniture and has
an attractive suite of rooms.
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tries from the Canadian to the Mex-
ican borders, while Oregon and
Washington both used to stage these
scholastic meets, hut every ono of
these meets aro now a matter of
memory. There Is no question but
that such meets do considerable to
develop the school hoyS and such
world stars as Fred Kelly and Derg-stro-

of the University of Sum hern
California; Windnaglo of Oregon and
many otherB are children of these
former great meets.

i nilergoc-i- Operation
lola Cheevers, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. A. W Cheevers, of Klkton, rec-

ently underwent a serious throat op-
eration at the Mercy hospital Willi
Dr Seeley in attendance

Going to Coqiillle
Hoy Agee, who recently resigned

is school clerk, leaves Sunday for

lilin of Salt Lake, with ton games
. hut hulling aver- -

Weather Summary
Week Ending 19th

Coquille, where he has accepted a

'"3 Si Vith .4 50. Charlie Tick
rtmenio. however. Is only six
Wind Mr. Siglin f t ri .444

Pick has played in every game
r M has been to hat 54 limes

batted out 4 safe hits. Shcl-- .
i tai

0f Vernon leads tne pltch-- ,

with dean slate of fireo wins

i Mir one run ha? been credited
. ...j- - .1 'm.ol, r Hun

position as first deputy to the county
clerk. His family will follow as soon
is school is out here.

A. T. Lawrence had the misfortune
o lose an aulo robe out of his car

last evening while at band practice.visco also have three wins and
... .... thi.ir run resDon8lhle The car was parked at the rear ol

Ltolunin shows 5, 7 and X respect- -

Pretty tough on young Ceorge
Murphy of the University of Wash-
ington crew. After the race with Ca-
lifornia, the crew from Washington
got together and elected George the
captain of the crew for 19112. On ar-

riving home George heard the bad
news that his selection would not
sland. They have a rule at Washing-
ton that only men who have won the
varsity letters in Ihe current year
are eligible for vole as captains. Oh
this technicality, the election will be
declared unoffklul. However, at a
Inter date, a new election will be
held, and lt Is to be hoped that Mr.
George will land his big leadership.
There is no questioning his popular-
ity with his crew members and his
permanent election will he generally
popular. In the meantime "rules is
rules. "

nrrrtm slate inlerseholasl Ic

(he Palace of Sweets, and upon Mr.
Lawrence's return to the car, he
found the door open and the robe
missing.

lteHrt.s Rule of lots
W. D. Wolforth of Green yester-

day purchased the lots on the cor-
ner of North Jackson and Second
Avenue, Kast, from Mrs. F.Ua Stew

L'k mil field championships will
held at the Multnomah Athletic

L trirk at Porlland May 26 and
Jth.

IN design, performance and quality of
materials, Studebaker cars are first

grade and the prices at which they are
sold, when figured on a basis of price per
pound of car weight, will compare favor-

ably with the prices of heavier cars,
which, because of heavy weight, fre-

quently sell at much higher prices.
77ii5 is a Studebaker Year

C. 0. THOMAS, Distributor
SPECIALIX TOURINO CAR .... $1760 SPIXIAL-St- COUPE S2C50 UGHT-SI- TOURING CAR .' $I4SS
SPtCIAL-SI- ROADSTER I7D0 SPECIAL-SI- 5FDAN 27SO LIGHT-SI- I6S0
SPbCIAL-SI- ROADSTFJt 1750 TUUH1NG CAR 2IM LIGHTJilX SEDAN 2150

F. O. B. Detroit F. O. B. South Bud
ALL STl'DEnAKER CARS ARE EQUIPPED WITH CORD TIRES

mit... r R.nili1 lt ntrin
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art. Mr. Wolforth Intends to erect asjinter taarue i uun".-- i ............ .
r . ni ... '! In Iha lTni.
$t:tl. Ar" -- " 1 modern California bungalow on this

land and will make his future home
in this city. The Bale of the prop-
erty was made through the A. T.
Lawrence real estate agency.

The forepart of the week was cold
with heavy frosts over a large part
of the slate. Warm weather followed
but by the close of the week, the
temperature had fallen again. There
was considerable cloudiness and rain
ocrnrcd frequently. Farm work made
satisfactory progress.

In Ihe principal wheat growing
counties, winter wheat is doing well
hut In western localities low fields
show damage from excessive mois-
ture. Seeding of spring wheat, onts.
and barley Ih progressing; early sown
wheat and oals coming up well. The
ground Is being prepared for corn,
and In DoiiKlas county sweet corn is
being planted. Cherries, pears and
prunes are generally in full bloom,
and apple bloom Is opening. Some
additional damage was done by Ihe
cherries, over limited areas. Apples
and prunes In the commercial dis-
tricts are apparently not harmed.
Tiirlps are doing some damage to Ihe
prunes in Marion county. Alfalfa
is making fair growth, but needs
warmer weaiher. Aphlds are Injuring
vetch In Henlon county. Pasturage is
generally adequate except In some
of the elevated districts whero Ihe
grass Is starting slowly. Stock Is

doing well except In some elevated
localities, where the feed is short.
Lambing is progressing under fav-
orable conditions. Shearing of sheep
has begun In Morrow county. Pota-

to planting is In progress and early
potatoes are coming up. Some of the
early potatoes were injured by Ihe
frost. Some old potatoes are Just be-

ing dun. Garden vegetables are some-

what backward.
EDWARD I . WEI.US.

Meteorollglst.

Or W asniUKUHI Hem?
do more to bring national

ftjljf than any feature that could
The whole world Is now

Padtloek and an. meet he
tapctes In, the world will want to
tw of hi' performances. The
Lhliutfon affair is tne only one of

If financial arrangements can be
made the winning crew of the North-
west rowing regatta In July will row
the winning crew of the California PROrKMIOXAIj CARDS

organization for the Pacific tcoast VI HV I.. Ik. MllOIti: - ilusi. SUIillo.
plann, harmony, theory. Ttwrhfr'
normal course. B.'ll Sisters' liltlg.
Phone

I'. K. IIIIIS II, Vloi.lHi"iTHI ITION.
No. 7. Kohlhugun Hlock.ipiii

j tit If . The Pacific Coast Association
Of Amateur Oarsmen have sanctioned

(the meeting and so has the northwest
the date of September 9 in San

is satisfactory to both
Innd bodies. The only thing to

settled now is the financing of
race and things look good that

jthls will he adjusted.
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630 N. Pine 8t

Br. Edwards' 0' ivc Tsllrts Get mis. K. IJ. OWKN Cut Fluwers. Pbont
140. 403 W. Can.

at the Cause irA Remove It int. m. ll. I'l Vl EH Chiropractic
Physician. Ill W. Ln tu. fT!UMaBXTa3ftgaSKV?Tt rhwV C!:va Tablet. ti:o

jars fir eJrrit, :".cv r.r.'.'.y on tiie ,KT MB HKI.P YOU GKT A HOME.
l;l:VAItlrosi.r!y !o tl:o wor1:.

itr.t a.. i.Utl vith Yri trcath fin : LUMBER YARD
X We mantifucture our own lumber

For the arrest and conviction of
tho party or parties who last night
stolo n ditnl four llosch mani'to
from one of my trucks.

IILNUY DENN.

HEMLINE
Conservatory of Music

PIANO VOICE
Harmony and Theory

Musical Kindergarten

I have made arrangements by
which I can offer you some very de-

sirable lots both on improved and
unimproved streets and hulld houses
to suit purchaser. Will give you
long time payments at reasonable
interest. If you are interested in
getting a home, see me at my resi-

dence, 818 North Jacl-.so- St. Phone
388-- B. S. Nichols, General

mm nave uoiii muii aim uressea
lumber at jard. If you want lum-

ber, see us. PHONE 324.

HORTK SIDE GROCERY
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On nuHlneNH

J. If. lloolh spent yesterday In
Oakland on banking business.
Ulvorco Cae IHsinlsseil

The Radford dlvorco case, which
was heard In ihe circuit court yes-

terday was dismissed without preju-
dice by Judge J. V. Hamilton, after
a few of Ihe witnesses had been ex-

amined. The JlldKe scored the plain-
tiff for brltiKliiR the case into the
court' the evidence being wholly
lacking. In return the JihIko was
rebuked by the mother-in-la- who
the defendant claimed was respon-
sible for Ihe court nction.

liici: & m 1:MVItTI.K riiKKK NKWS XOTKS

Kuhlhagon Dldf. Phone 390.Are offering Municipal Domls that;
yreld from 6 to 7 per' cent on Oregon.

'

Washington and Montana towns and

Mrs. W. A. N'ewton has returned
from Klamath Falls where she went
to attend her daiiEbtr. Mrs. William
TT .... 111 Tvllll T.tl,.ll. counties. We specialize In Liberty

nnd Victory Ilonds. We handle
lingo nnd small orders sllko.LUMBER

Of all dimebslons, at reasonable
ntes while It lasts. U block North

4oot Rosetmrg nnd Dougrns county.

STOP! LOOK! of West Side Store. 1267 Umpqos
Avenue, i;st-t- t.

IllTIIIHIIH " II" T. III ......
mnnla. Mrs. Hermann is now much
improved and returned home with
her moiher.

Mr. and Mrs. Cracy are preparing
to move to Uoseburg soon.

Andrew Redifcr and wife of Ash-

land are visiting here with his hro
ther K. W. Kedlfer. of south Myrtle

Mr. nnd Mrs. Item Fale spent sev-

eral days here last week returning
to their Days Creek farm Sunday
evenlni;.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cox of Peer
Creek, spent Sunday with Mrs. Cox's

, . n' A n.tllr,... unit fnnillv.

Sheet MetalWork'LISTEN ! Right Out After Them !OP A I.I, KIXDS

J. II. SINNIGER
110 OAK STKF.KT PHONIC 42K

fcK-ii-- i.. rAr --t -

For our Announcement the
latter part of this week.

STOP
LOOK

LISTEN

SISHT .III". l. .". J -
The Y. P. S. C. V. was pleasantly

entertained last Wednesday evening
at the home of Vr. and Mrs. J. T.

Wood. Games, refreshments nn n

truck ride down the highway fur-

nished amusement for the evening.
Mr. nnd Mrs. 8. F.. Moore of llurk

les were Myrtle Creek visitors Tues- -

d!Madilox and Abbot, our hustling
young garage men have installed a

whopping big gas tank and torn out

the whole front of their building ami
made a door big enough to admit a

Hrltlsh tank, made a big electric

sign and several other Improvements
nnd are now ready to overhaul any

thing from a wheelbarrow to an air-

plane.
The plav "A Poor Married Man

.i. iio.-- rrwli hith school

Fence Just received. Carload of

Page. Several kinds poultry
fence. Carload barb wire, nails
and staples. Write us.

Stearns & Chenoweth
Ouklnn.l and YoncalU.Churchill Hardware Company

TA

KOSEBCRG, ORE(iO..

All supplies wbMonday evening was well attended
land was very well rendered.

While reluming from Koseburg
last Fridav evening. Mr. Hexroad.

being In somewhat of hurry, tried

BUY WITH CARE -
AND YOU'LL

Plenty of people want plenty of things.
We've listed a few in this issue.

Over 4000 NEWS-REVIE- W buyers
and their families are reckoning up their

spring wants and needs right now.

The way to sell those people those

things is to CONNECT.

Connect your goods with their wants.

Put your story into their family confabs.

You can do so by telling it

where they expect to see it.

They guide their buying by

FIND OURDelivered to any part of the city on short
PRICESICE notice. Phone your

orders to us for Phone 14
prompt delivery.

'JjgEBMC ICf CDMPAHV KlIKKE t CHIMSIK

WE SELL

Liniment!
4rm iha aches

TetTTyEdison

MAZDA LAMPS

laiineps oi me iiritBn

Tilt, cliarr" for our
a' i esnries please

mlehtlly the f"lks who are In
need of such convenience. The
fact that only charge an
honest price fr.r our supplies
and only nr -r a bill for the
actur.l . r. res we render is
building for us a business that
pleases us.

Roseburg Plumbing
and Heating Co.

C. W. Il'ifhea, Mgr.
I4 N. Jack'on. Roseborit.

NEWS-REVIE- W Ads
that follow cxposuro

changes of weather
SUDDEN to cold and wet,
start rheumatic twinfren and
make your "bones ache.
Sloan's Liniment brmirs
rarmth. comfort snd qnicic

relief to lame back, stiff )oinU,
sprains strains, soreness.
I'entlraltt rtlliaul mJi(. AU

dnnrgKrtir-y- .c, TOe.

Mas County Light and Water Co.


